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tIXTS, try sister, tiî. :,toncs are flot very far of woridliiness, and front the darkcr staIn
apart," said a littie lad on whosc b)iowni but unhlîaiowed anîbitioû. Dost lear iny reasi
ruddy check, a dozen sumnier's suns lîad told for urging youi to leave yon 'charmed circ!;
tales of happiness. Dost trust ii nîy love, swect sister 2"

Thon Clara stcppcd on the giaf:sy stone, but 'lErnest, your words fali upon nay bewtidf
slie drew lier foot back very quick ly, and darcd ed senses, and the tenipcst of passion is hush.
not do it. oen as the tttad wavcs wero stillcd by 1l

"lTry agrain, CIara," said lier brother. voice \vho now bids nie look not, to Eartli i
And again and again she tried, 'tili bier litile happincss. Brother 1 errcd, yet now Nwî!

foot rested firmily on the daînp stone, and she strttggle to hanish frotta iny naind ail traces.
went boldly on. On the opposite side wvas a titosa unbloly desires, which had alnaost ez
bigli rock, and the iilcgirl eoîîid not reacît ils bittered fife. And oht! Ernest, avili you n
top, so she turned hier course down the brook, pray thant He w'bo was temptcd in al'- pain
after site lbad wistfuky eyed the rock, and site aven as Nve arc, and yet sinied not, înay giu

said-rest to niy wcary soîtl V'
Oi ! how 1 %vvish I Nvas a vcîy littie larger, fatr spe.aklingç oye as slIe zappcaied Ilber b...

that 1 iguii- ..oa< over that lîigh bank." ther for bis aid, told inai more plainly th-
1 lookcd on those beauitifuil cltildren no ion- those butning words-"- Titis life is a continu:

gar, for te litie Clara's wislîes lîad repeatcdsrigc.
the lesson-" Th'is life is but a striîggic for 1 aacbcd i youtb as hae passed througit zb
somietbiit« yet *iaîiv~. otne of scbooi Unties. 1 saw lîtîn bear fro.

Tinte passed, anid 1 stoond on ilie deck of a inid a host of culipetitors, the modal wbtcé
noble steainer. Arouîad nic w-ec eistcred told that it ail tiat assemblage of youiUtft
Iiuîndreds of boffi sxaans, antd evcrv tank, Intellect, none niight stand hefore liiiîn. D.ý
itent oit ny sîcudy of life, 1 silently passed lie îîoa relax tose vigorotis cflorts wii ina.

from clueter ta clbier. There avas oae grotip hiti aviat lic avas? No! Ho %cuen forthii îW

in wiih giowing yoiîti and dazziing bicattv icworld, Io loil for anamnewhici slltuld grm
miade n picture of singular ieiîatnd n'i-..r theainnais ofhis cauntry. Severeand arduo,.
thena I pausai %vasiisapplication; Intense the agon v-of" - ho,

l"Clara, iaay saveet !ister,e' said one, wlosce deferreil." But hae reacbed bis tmark. EVE;
xr-nlny brow avore a slighit shading of giloorn. there bu rcsted not, fur Icarn, tuit thte sou!
A beautiful creature turnc-d at, the sound of bis nan an i1i brook inaction. Tii.senator wvioz.
voice, and the cloud passed away. But titat %vise couiascl was the buiwatk of thc nallor,
counitenance! 1 gazed on it, and Memoris the statesmnan wisose noble s'Iscornced àý
Harp ruag Ioud and joyonsly as slîo sung- peuty arts of cunning deniagogîtas, tuac orati.
«l The buds you loved on the greensward, arc w-ho avith rnighty eloquenre encliannd a avcr>
before you in their fuil andi perfebui beuuyv." dcring world-labourcd witii all te initcîis.lt

l'Clara, Iin the sanpiait y of your infant heart of bis gyod-iike poavers for lus couutry's %vca.
you îoiied to bc a 'leaider' on te stcpping- '"Man t(ois unceasing-v"
stones of a purling brook. Tinte spcd away 1 looked on life In thte pautt-iipaity,an(i thui:
and te strinîgs of the liarp qiaivcrcad beneath I read talcs of hutat unatutre, datrii.astie stto ra.
yotir touait, or lbcgUiuar sont forth ils inelodies, cloîid from w-hidi spcaks thettii(ledriiig Voa
t iM strains wiiici Apollo might envy entran- oi tce Oraniotcn!; or fair as Luîna's eilve

ced votîr adîtîiring ,fricnds. Tiien, dea-rest,-oui sheen upon the bosoni of ai crystai lake.
had rcachcd the goal for aviicli you hand toilced saw man calliag clowni the veuîgCzlea (ifz
for aveary months. Now Clara, vour youag offeaded Goia upon lus giilihcad, «ls by !m
heart bas tliirsîcd for te idoiatry wvhich mind pious deeds, antd dîn wickedniess lie workù.
awakns, 'tili ils tttîntltuons throbbings had out is own destruction. And a gi tvs eue-
ail but dcstroycd ils rcsting, place. Fast as bla7oned in golden lecuers *he story or Ille gOcý:
this noble boat beairs yoîî frorn v-on croavded man's cartllypig,,riima.ge Ièsawain îbntworl:
city, do yoît Icave bchind youthescene of yoîr oi Jiving be;fîgs the Narous ahtaractars (h2:
uciaptahion. Calrn, thea, sister! Corne noav chequer I:fe*s- pagr. The îsîiscr. accîimulauiîu11u
Io nay bioine, anti vou shahl d %ec ilis pure al- day by day, Uia yciilow-dust wicli is dc-rid
mospherc, and shîelded by tbose w-ho love you, soul wvorsb iipe, and 1 tîirncd v itb a sick licn
eavy, jeaiousy, and the stings of hated criti- from the IliUî.one w ratith, and avoidcrK
cisn-waili lot disturb yoiîr pencc. There the much at te viic perversion of #lha Crcato!!
current of yotr hife ay flowv free froin the taint image-


